








Short training stint no barrier for




stint, emergedas the women's






scoreda 9-7 win overPenangin
the final.Masumteammanager




playerswere involved in their
exams.Butthegirlsputupa gal-
lantdisplayin thefinal.
"This is the secondtime we
havebecomethechampions.It is








In the men's section,Brunei
camefrombehindtobeatdefend-
ing championsPerak5-4 in the
final.Trailing3-4 to Perakafter
the fifth inning,Bruneihadtwo











The champs: Brunei players in a jubilant mood after their victory over Perak
in the men's final.
Sweetwin:Masum players celebrating with their prizes.
Power on: Masum's Fatin Syuhaida batting against Penang.
